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34.6.3
26b (  )משנה ו27b () קמ"ל
 טז, ויקרא ה:ֵ ר עָ לָיו &ְ אֵ יל הָ אָ ָ וְ ִנ ְסלַח ל ֹו$ַֹהֵ  ְיכ# ַֹהֵ  וְ ה#ָת אֹת ֹו ַל
ַ ית ֹו י ֹוסֵ עָ לָיו וְ נ
ִ וְ אֵ ת אֲ ֶר חָ טָ א ִמ הַ ֹדֶ  י ְֵַ וְ אֶ ת חֲ ִמ
 יא, דברי יב:' ַלה,ר3ְ 4ִ ר
ֶ ֲ מַ ת י ְֶדכֶ וְ כֹל ִמבְ חַ ר נ ְִד ֵריכֶ א2תר,
ְ ֶרֹתֵ יכ1ְ תֵ יכֶ וְ זִ בְ חֵ יכֶ מַ ְע0ֶֹ ה אֶ ְתכֶ עו, ַנֹ כִ י ְמצ. ָל אֲ ֶר#  אֵ ת,ָ ה ָתבִ יא+ָ ...
 טו, ויקרא ה:ָ ְָ ָקלִ י &ְ ֶ ֶקל הַ ֹדֶ  לְ א
ֶֶס# ; ְ#ֹא &ְ עֶ ְר: ַ ִמי ִמ ה4ָ יִל9 'ה &ִ ְ ָגגָה ִמ ָ ְד ֵי ה' וְ הֵ בִ יא אֶ ת אֲ ָמ ֹו ַלה.ִ י ִת ְמעֹל מַ עַ ל וְ חָ ְט#  ֶנֶפ
 כח, ויקרא ד: ִמימָ ה נְ קֵ בָ ה עַ ל חַ =ָ את ֹו אֲ ֶר חָ טָ א4ְ ירת ִע>ִי
ַ  ִע1ְ א ֹו הו ַֹדע אֵ לָיו חַ =ָ את ֹו אֲ ֶר חָ טָ א וְ הֵ בִ יא ָק ְר&ָ נ ֹו

.1
.2
.3
.4

משנה ו: consequences of variations in spending 2  סלעיfor ( אשwhich is obligated by – תורהsee v. 3 – ")"שקלי
a
if: he set aside 2  סלעיfor an  אשand bought two rams with that money
i
if: one of them was worth 2 סלעי, offer that one up and the other grazes and its  פדיוgoes to נדבה
b if: he misused funds and spent them on two rams for his own use; and 1 was worth 2 and the other 2.25 (מעילה+)חומש
i
then: the one worth 2 is brought as his אש, and the other as his ""מעילה
c
if: he partially misused funds and bought 1 for ( אשworth 2) and the other for ( חוליworth 1)
i
then: he brings the one worth 2 for his  אשand the other for his " "מעילהalong with 1.25
1
meaning of ""מעילה: in case (b), must mean “his theft” i.e. what he misuse; but in case (c) it means “his ”אש מעילה
2
resolution: in case (b), the more expensive one covers  – קר וחומשhe calls that ""מעילה
(a) however: in case (c), the less expensive one is the payment, he refers to the ”מעילה“ אש
II ’מנשיא בר גדאs question: can you use an accumulation of ( חומשיfrom multiple  )מעילותfor an ?אש מעילות
a
disconnect from issue of מתכפר בשבח הקדש: even if we may use ( שבח הקדשsee below), perhaps we cannot use כינוס חומשי
i
reason: he worked to appreciate the הקדש, but not to accumulate חומשי
ii and: even if we may not use שבח הקדש, we might be able to use כינוס חומשי, as they were set aside for מעילה-payment
b background: question was asked whether a person may use  שבח הקדשfor כפרה
i
suggested answer:from our  ;משנהsince he may use ram bought for 1 ( סלע2 for 2  )סלעיfor  אשmay use שבח הקדש
1
rejection: in this case,the shepherd sold it to him under market value (i.e. it was already worth 2)
ii suggested answer: ט: – תוספתא כריתות דif he bought a ram for 1 and fattened it to a value of 2 –valid as אש
1
rejection: since he fattened it, he indeed spent 2 ( סלעי1 for purchase, 1 for fattening it up)
iii suggested answer: (ibid) – if he bought a ram for 1 and it is now worth 2 – it is valid
1
rejection: that is also a case of him expending to increase its value
2
challenge: why repeat that ruling (same as ?)רישא
(a) answer:  רישאwas a case where he spent 1  סלעto buy it and another 1 to add value (fattening it up)
(i) and:  סיפאis a case where he spent 1 to buy it and ¾  סלעto fatten it up – but its worth is now 2
(ii) challenge: in that case,  תוספתאadds that he must supplement the cost – ישל סלע
1. but: according to that אוקימתא, he should only have to add ¼ סלע
2. answer: indeed, “paying a ”סלעmeans that he must make up the rest of the סלע ¼ = )תשלו סלע( סלע
(b) but: if we hold that one may not use  שבח הקדשfor כפרה, adding the ¼ shouldn’t help – the  אילisn’t worth 2
(c) answer: the author of the  תוספתאholds that he may use שבח הקדש
(i) if so: why does he need to add ¼?
(ii) answer: precaution against people thinking that a ram worth less than 2  סלעmay be brought for אש
iv conclusion:  – תוספתא ש יif it was worth 1 at designation and 2 at time of  – כפרהinvalid
III series of questions asked by  ר"אof ( ר' יוחנin #1&#2,  ר' יוחנwas astounded that  ר"אhadn’t heard the answer from him)
שבח הקדש: may it be used for כפרה
a
i
ר' יוחנ: had taught that  ולד תודהor  תמורת תודהcould be used fully as ( תודהif index  תודהhadn’t yet been brought)
b דיחוי בבעלי חיי: are animals which are rejected while alive fully ?נדחי
i
ר' יוחנ: had taught ruling about animal owned by 2 partners in which 1 is  מקדישhis half – animal is utterly נדחה
1
note: ruling teaches that there is  דיחויin  ;דמיthere is  דיחויab initio and there is  דיחויin בעלי חיי
c
value of אילי: if worldwide market value depreciated and rams cannot be found at 2  – סלעיcan he bring at less?
i
lemma1: we require “the best” (v. 2) OR
ii lemma2: we require ( כס שקליv. 3 – 2 )סלעי
iii ר' יוחנ: had taught in ’רשב"יs name: reason  תורהdidn’t give minimum for  – מחוסרי כפרהin such a case – no solution
1
implication: if there is a specific minimum, it is indispensible
2
however:  ר' יוחנhadn’t been asked about it (therefore he didn’t teach it   ר"אhadn’t heard in )בית מדרש
3
challenge ()אביי: if so, there should be a minimum for ( חטאת חלבdoesn’t impede )אכילת קדשי
4
challenge ()רבא: if so, ( אש נזיר )טמאshould have minimum – it serves no purpose – קשיא
I
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IV משנה ז: singularity of purpose of חטאת
a
if: he sets aside a  חטאתand dies, his son may not bring it in his stead
b and if: he set it aside for  חלבhe ate one day, he may not bring it for ( חלבsame sin) eaten another day
i
source:  על חטאתו...( קרבנוv. 4) demand that it must be his own and designated for that sin
ii  קרבmust be designated for a specific חטא
iii ברייתא:  – קרבנוmust use his own
1
not (even): his father’s (from )קרבנו
(a) even: if his father and he had both violated a “light” or “serious” sin
(b) even: if his father had set aside funds for purchase of ( – חטאתas he may do with  מעותset aside for )נזירות אביו
(c) even: if his father had set aside funds for purchase of  חטאתof the same “grade” ( קלהor )חמורה
2
not even: his own for another sin (from על חטאתו...)קרבנו
(a) even: “light” for “light” or “serious” for “serious”
(b) even: using money designated for  חטאתfor  חלבfor purchase of חטאת ד
(i) explanation: in that case, there is ( מעילהi.e. money is still liable for  סד"א  מעילהhe could achieve )כפרה
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